Introduction
============

Despite increased awareness among the public and the medical community,[@ref1] [@ref2] the US opioid epidemic continues to result in an economic cost of more than \$500bn (£389bn; €445bn),[@ref3] and the proportion of people using prescribed opioids has not substantially decreased in recent years.[@ref4] In the setting of acute pain, some prescribers have focused on limiting the number of pills prescribed or maximizing the use of multimodal and non-opioid based pain control.[@ref5] [@ref6] [@ref7] In addition to these strategies, tramadol has seen a surge in use in the past few years,[@ref8] likely due to its perceived benefits, including what physicians may consider a favorable side effects profile and the widespread assumption that is safer and less addictive than other short acting opioids. As a result, tramadol is now among the most commonly prescribed opioids in the US,[@ref4] and it is frequently used by surgeons for the treatment of postoperative acute pain.

Tramadol is a centrally acting synthetic weak μ-opioid receptor agonist and is phenotypically distinct from conventional short acting opioids.[@ref9] Although tramadol was first developed in Germany in the late 1970s, it did not receive US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval until 1995, first becoming a controlled substance in the US (schedule IV drug) in 2014.[@ref10] [@ref11] Similarly, tramadol was not classified as a controlled substance in the UK until 2014.[@ref12] It remains unscheduled in Canada as of March 2019, although scheduling is being considered.[@ref13] Tramadol's lower affinity for the μ-opioid receptor has given it a reputation for having a more favorable side effect profile, including lower rates of constipation, respiratory depression, overdose, and addiction.[@ref14] [@ref15] [@ref16] [@ref17] For these reasons, the US FDA continues to classify tramadol at a lower level than other opioids such as morphine and oxycodone, both schedule II.[@ref11] As a result, many studies investigating the risks of opioid use have excluded tramadol,[@ref18] [@ref19] [@ref20] and a recent randomized clinical trial included tramadol in the non-opioid prescribing arm.[@ref20] [Box 1](#box1){ref-type="boxed-text"} summarizes basic information about tramadol.[@ref11] [@ref12] [@ref21] [@ref22] [@ref23]

###### Tramadol fast facts

Brand names
-----------

1.  UK: Invodol, Larapam, Mabron, Maneo, Marol, Maxitram, Oldaram, Tilodol, Tradorec, Tramquel, Tramulief, Zamadol, Zeridame, and Zydol

2.  US: Ultram, Ultram ER (discontinued), and ConZip

3.  Canada: Durela, Ralivia, Tridural, Ultram, and Zytram XL

Primary mechanism of action
---------------------------

1.  Tramadol undergoes demethylation in the liver predominately by CYP2D6 enzymes to the active metabolite O-desmethyltramadol, which is a μ-opioid receptor agonist that results in inhibition of ascending pain pathways

2.  Tramadol also directly inhibits norepinephrine (noradrenaline) and serotonin reuptake inhibitors, which are neurotransmitters involved in the inhibitory pain pathway

Use/off-label use
-----------------

US: labeled for pain management in people for whom non-opioid drugs are contraindicated or ineffective; off-label use for premature ejaculation and refractory restless legs syndrome

US boxed warnings
-----------------

1.  Addiction, abuse, and misuse

2.  Opioid analgesic risk evaluation and mitigation strategy (REMS)

3.  Life threatening respiratory depression

4.  Accidental ingestion

5.  Ultra-rapid metabolism of tramadol and other risk factors for life threatening respiratory depression in children

6.  Neonatal opioid withdrawal syndrome

7.  Interactions with drugs affecting cytochrome P450 isoenzymes

8.  Risks from concomitant use with benzodiazepines or other central nervous system depressants

Schedule/control
----------------

1.  US: schedule IV since 2014; previously unscheduled

2.  UK: class C, schedule 3 since 2014; previously unscheduled

3.  Canada: unscheduled as of March 2019, although scheduling is being considered

Common adverse effects (\>10%)
------------------------------

Dizziness, constipation, nausea, headache, somnolence, flushing, pruritus, vomiting, insomnia, dry mouth

Data to support the reputed safety and lower dependence risk of tramadol are lacking. Recently, a study from the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) unexpectedly found that, for Medicare patients, tramadol was associated with a higher risk of transition from acute to prolonged use at one and three years than other short acting opioids.[@ref24] Our aim was to determine the risk of transitioning from acute to prolonged use in opioid-naive patients treated with tramadol for postoperative pain.

Methods
=======

Data source and study population
--------------------------------

The study involved a retrospective analysis of claims data from the OptumLabs Data Warehouse (OptumLabs), which includes de-identified claims data for commercial and Medicare Advantage enrollees in a large, private, US health plan. The commercial population includes people who receive healthcare coverage through their or a family member's employer or who purchase coverage on the individual market. The Medicare Advantage group includes people who qualify for public insurance owing to age (≥65 years) or long term disability; people eligible for Medicare have the choice of enrolling in coverage directly from the government (known as fee-for-service Medicare) or from private companies in a program called Medicare Advantage. As of 2017, 33% of Medicare beneficiaries opted for Medicare Advantage coverage.[@ref25]

OptumLabs contains longitudinal health information on enrollees, representing a diverse mixture of ages, ethnicities, and geographic regions across the US; see appendix A for a comparison of the OptumLabs population with the broader insured US population. The health plan provides comprehensive insurance coverage for physician, hospital, and prescription drug services. We used data from January 1, 2009 through June 30, 2018, with a last day of surgery being December 31, 2017 to account for required follow-up.

We identified 20 commonly performed surgical procedures including seven common general surgery procedures (laparoscopic cholecystectomy with or without intraoperative cholangiogram, minimally invasive inguinal hernia repair, open inguinal hernia repair, simple mastectomy without reconstruction, breast lumpectomy with or without axillary node biopsy, pancreaticoduodenectomy (Whipple), and parathyroidectomy), six orthopedic operations (carpal tunnel release, knee arthroscopic minesectomy, rotator cuff surgery, total knee replacement, total hip replacement, and lumbar laminotomy or laminectomy via posterior approach), two colorectal procedures (minimally invasive low anterior resection with or without ostomy and partial colectomy with or without ostomy), two urology procedures (minimally invasive partial or total nephrectomy and minimally invasive prostatectomy), and two thoracic procedures (open lung lobectomy and video assisted thoracoscopic lung wedge), as well as minimally invasive hysterectomy. We chose the procedures with the aim of including common inpatient and outpatient procedures across multiple specialties and spanning varying degrees of expected postoperative pain. The array of surgeries allows us to assess the extent to which characteristics of discharge prescription are related to expected pain after surgery.

To reduce confounding as much as possible, we constructed a cohort with minimal clinical complexity. We excluded patients who were taking opioids before surgery---defined as patients who had filled no prescriptions for opioids in the previous six months---as well as those who may be in treatment for opioid use disorder by requiring no buprenorphine or methadone in the 90 days after surgery. In addition, we included only patients with at least six months of continuous enrollment in both medical and prescription coverage before surgery. To limit the clinical complexity of the cohort, we excluded patients having multiple unrelated procedures on the same day (see appendix B), those with an inpatient stay longer than seven days, and those admitted as an inpatient more than one day before surgery was performed. We excluded patients receiving non-cancer surgeries if they had cancer, as well as any patients receiving hospice services. To ensure that we were capturing post-surgery opioid fills, we limited the sample to patients who were discharged home and did not have a stay in a skilled nursing facility within a day of discharge (surgery date for those who were not admitted as inpatients). Finally, we required 90 days of insurance enrollment after surgery to ensure that patients survived surgery when we evaluated continued opioid use. See appendix C for the cohort flow chart.

We summarized discharge prescriptions into one of five mutually exclusive and collectively exhaustive categories: no opioid fill, any long acting opioid (with or without any short acting opioid, including tramadol), tramadol only, a short acting opioid other than tramadol alone (reference group), or tramadol plus another short acting opioid. Throughout, we use the "tramadol only" category to interpret tramadol findings, as people who receive multiple opioids at discharge may be different in important, unobserved ways. We followed patients until they were censored by one of the following events: the end of the study period (June 30, 2018); disenrollment from insurance; or another surgery, as defined by a claim for an anesthesia service (see supplementary methods for a list of CPT (current procedural terminology) codes used).

The analysis of discharge prescriptions included patients with at least 30 days of uncensored follow-up who had an opioid fill of less than 1400 morphine milligram equivalents (MME; excludes top 0.5% of discharge fills). The analyses of chronic opioid use included patients with any post-surgery opioid fill and at least 180 days of uncensored follow-up. All patients in all analyses had at least 90 days of post-surgery insurance coverage, which was used to ensure that patients had survived surgery. Patients included in the main outcome analyses had 180 days with no further surgeries, in addition to having insurance coverage during that time.

Outcomes
--------

We identified all opioid fills for the cohort. See appendix B for the drugs included. We grouped discharge opioid prescriptions for each patient into five mutually exclusive and collectively exhaustive categories: short acting opioids only, excluding tramadol (reference); tramadol only; tramadol and any other short acting opioids (no long acting); any long acting opioids; and no opioids. Using conversion factors from the CDC, we converted active ingredient doses to MME.[@ref26] We used a different conversion factor for propoxyphene than is given in the CDC table, using a conversion factor of 0.23 for propoxyphene HCl and 0.15 for propoxyphene napsylate (corrected conversion factor for the napsylate salt based on information in the product monograph).[@ref27] We defined a single fill as the total amount of a single drug filled on a single day. For example, if a patient filled prescriptions for 5 mg and 10 mg tablets of oxycodone, we summed the total MME for both formulations and counted it as a single oxycodone fill.

To identify the discharge prescription, we looked for opioid fills between seven days before surgery and seven days after surgery (seven days after discharge for patients who were admitted as inpatients). We selected the earliest fill within that time span as the date of the discharge fill and summed the total MME of all opioids filled on that date.

Definitions of prolonged opioid use
-----------------------------------

To assess the risk of prolonged opioid use after surgery, we did logistic regression at the individual level on the cohort with at least 180 days of uncensored follow-up time. Given the varying definitions used in the literature, we selected three definitions of prolonged opioid use a priori ([box 2](#box2){ref-type="boxed-text"}).

###### Prolonged opioid use definitions

### Additional opioid use after surgery

This definition used in the surgical literature defines chronic opioid use as at least one opioid fill 90-180 days after surgery[@ref28] [@ref29] [@ref30] [@ref31]

### Persistent opioid use after surgery

This definition identifies any span of opioid use starting in the 180 days after surgery and lasting at least 90 days[@ref32] [@ref33]

### CONSORT definition of long term opioid therapy

This definition was developed by the CONsortium to Study Opioid Risks and Trends for studying de facto long term opioid therapy in patients being treated for chronic non-cancer pain.[@ref34] [@ref35] It has been operationalized here as an opioid use episode starting in the 180 days after surgery that spans at least 90 days and includes either 10 or more opioid fills or 120 or more days' supply of opioids

We defined a single episode of opioid use as a period of time during which the patient goes no more than 30 days without opioids available. Opioids were considered available from the date of fill until the number of days supplied elapsed.

Patient involvement
-------------------

No patients were involved in setting the research question or the outcome measures, nor were they involved in developing plans for design or implementation of the study. No patients were asked to advise on interpretation or writing up of results. There are no plans to disseminate the results of the research to study participants or the relevant patient community.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

We summarized the total MME dispensed in post-surgery discharge fills by using a box plot to display median, 25th and 75th centiles and Tukey lower and upper adjacent values. This analysis included patients with at least 30 uncensored days of follow-up (that is, no other surgeries in those 30 days) who filled 1-1399 MME of opioids at discharge.

Logistic regression models were adjusted for surgery year, sex, race/ethnicity, type of surgery, beneficiary type (commercially insured, Medicare Advantage aged ≥65, Medicare Advantage disabled), census division, age (categorical), discharge prescription volume (total MME, categorical), binary variables for each Elixhauser comorbidity, and whether the person received any long acting opioids at discharge; Huber-White robust standard errors were specified. Logistic regression results are generally presented as odds ratios. However, as odds ratios are often considered difficult to interpret---most people think in risks rather than odds---we present our findings as risk ratios and differences. After regression, we calculated the adjusted proportion with the outcome among people who received tramadol at discharge and those who did not. We used these proportions to calculate the estimated risk ratio with 95% confidence intervals and the risk difference.

Results
=======

We identified 524 318 patients meeting our inclusion criteria, of whom 444 764 had at least 180 uncensored days of follow-up; 357 884 of those had a discharge prescription for one or more opioids. The most common type of discharge prescription over the entire study period was one or more short acting opioids other than tramadol (74.9%; n=333 289) ([fig 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}); 3.0% (n=13 519) received tramadol alone, and 1.2% (n=5457) received tramadol with another short acting opioid ([table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; further cohort description is in appendix D). Women were more likely to receive tramadol alone (women represented 62.1% of tramadol alone versus 49.0% of the total cohort).
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###### 

Cohort characteristics of all patients with at least 180 days of follow-up. Values are numbers (percentages)

  Characteristics                                                              All patients     No opioid fill   Tramadol only   Other short acting opioid   Tramadol + other short acting opioid   Any long acting opioid
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------- --------------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  Total                                                                        444 764 (100)    86 880 (19.5)    13 519 (3)      333 289 (74.9)              5457 (1.2)                             5619 (1.3)
  Male sex                                                                     226 909 (51.0)   41 624 (47.9)    5130 (37.9)     174 368 (52.3)              2543 (46.6)                            3244 (57.7)
  Race/ethnicity:                                                                                                                                                                                    
   White                                                                       348 275 (78.3)   67 365 (77.5)    10 325 (76.4)   261 329 (78.4)              4533 (83.1)                            4723 (84.1)
   Black                                                                       34 758 (7.8)     6873 (7.9)       931 (6.9)       26 270 (7.9)                334 (6.1)                              350 (6.2)
   Hispanic                                                                    37 474 (8.4)     7535 (8.7)       1577 (11.7)     27 801 (8.3)                316 (5.8)                              245 (4.4)
   Asian                                                                       10 043 (2.3)     2030 (2.3)       245 (1.8)       7589 (2.3)                  74 (1.4)                               105 (1.9)
   Unknown/other                                                               14 214 (3.2)     3077 (3.5)       441 (3.3)       10 300 (3.1)                200 (3.7)                              196 (3.5)
  Coverage type:                                                                                                                                                                                     
   Commercial                                                                  321 365 (72.3)   53 479 (61.6)    8348 (61.8)     252 186 (75.7)              3194 (58.5)                            4158 (74.0)
   Medicare---aged ≥65                                                         115 000 (25.9)   31 441 (36.2)    4915 (36.4)     75 138 (22.5)               2172 (39.8)                            1334 (23.7)
   Medicare---disabled                                                         8399 (1.9)       1960 (2.3)       256 (1.9)       5965 (1.8)                  91 (1.7)                               127 (2.3)
  Surgery:                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Carpal tunnel release                                                       33 730 (7.6)     9475 (10.9)      1167 (8.6)      22 984 (6.9)                84 (1.5)                               20 (0.4)
   Knee arthroscopic minesectomy (scope)                                       90 064 (20.3)    15 229 (17.5)    1869 (13.8)     71 764 (21.5)               516 (9.5)                              686 (12.2)
   Laparoscopic cholecystectomy with or without intraoperative cholangiogram   105 346 (23.7)   21 264 (24.5)    3068 (22.7)     80 598 (24.2)               380 (7.0)                              36 (0.6)
   Laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair                                         24 806 (5.6)     4463 (5.1)       453 (3.4)       19 800 (5.9)                75 (1.4)                               15 (0.3)
   Laparoscopic low anterior resection with or without stoma                   1132 (0.3)       368 (0.4)        48 (0.4)        710 (0.2.0)                 [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}       [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Laparoscopic nephrectomy, partial or total                                  1733 (0.4)       429 (0.5)        68 (0.5)        1217 (0.4)                  [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}       [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Laparoscopic prostate with or without robot                                 8804 (2.0)       1561 (1.8)       608 (4.5)       6601 (2.0)                  [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}       [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Laparoscopic/robotic hysterectomy                                           3042 (0.7)       845 (1.0)        103 (0.8)       2069 (0.6)                  [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}       [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Lumbar laminotomy/ laminectomy (posterior)                                  16 695 (3.8)     3653 (4.2)       635 (4.7)       12 159 (3.7)                126 (2.3)                              122 (2.2)
   Lumpectomy with or without sentinel lymph node biopsy                       17 181 (3.9)     4673 (5.4)       846 (6.3)       11 593 (3.5)                57 (1.0)                               12 (0.2)
   Open lung lobectomy                                                         767 (0.2)        153 (0.2)        31 (0.2)        553 (0.2)                   13 (0.2)                               17 (0.3)
   Open inguinal hernia repair                                                 43 052 (9.7)     7345 (8.5)       734 (5.4)       34 779 (10.4)               171 (3.1)                              23 (0.4)
   Parathyroidectomy                                                           5872 (1.3)       2532 (2.9)       156 (1.2)       3176 (1.0)                  [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}       [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Partial colectomy with or without stoma                                     1694 (0.4)       636 (0.7)        53 (0.4)        1000 (0.3)                  [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}       [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Rotator cuff surgery                                                        22 587 (5.1)     2920 (3.4)       274 (.02)       17 811 (5.3)                291 (5.3)                              1291 (23.0)
   Simple mastectomy without reconstruction                                    4317 (1.0)       1336 (1.5)       145 (1.1)       2807 (0.8)                  [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}       [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Total knee arthroplasty                                                     40 250 (9.1)     5621 (6.5)       1786 (13.2)     28 061 (8.4)                2379 (43.6)                            2403 (42.8)
   Total hip arthroplasty                                                      23 068 (5.2)     4190 (4.8)       1441 (10.7)     15 213 (4.6)                1255 (23.0)                            969 (17.3)
   Other                                                                       624 (0.1)        187 (0.2)        34 (0.3)        394 (0.1)                   [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}       [\*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}

Cohort characteristics for all patients with at least 30 days of uncensored follow-up are provided in appendix E.

Cell value suppressed to preserve patient de-identification.

Discharge prescription characteristics (cohort with ≥30 days' follow-up and any opioid fill)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among patients with any post-surgery opioid prescription fill and at least 30 days of uncensored follow-up, the median amount of opioids dispensed was 225 (interquartile range 150-337.5) MME, the equivalent of 45×5 mg tablets of hydrocodone (30×5 mg tablets of oxycodone). The surgeries with the lowest median discharge fill were carpal tunnel, lumpectomy, and parathyroidectomy, each with 150 MME filled (interquartile ranges: carpal tunnel 135-225 MME, lumpectomy 120-225 MME, parathyroidectomy 125-225 MME). The surgeries with the highest median discharge fill were total hip arthroplasty and total knee arthroplasty, each with 450 MME (interquartile ranges: total hip arthroplasty 300-675MME, total knee arthroplasty 337.5-730 MME) ([fig 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Cohort characteristics are provided in appendix E.
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Among patients who received a single commonly prescribed opioid (at least 1% of sample received the drug) at discharge (n=401 864; 95.4% of people with 30 days' uncensored follow-up and any opioids at discharge), the largest prescriptions were written for propoxyphene (median discharge fill 450 (interquartile range 375-600) MME). The most commonly prescribed opioid after surgery was hydrocodone (n=212 987; 53.0% of patients filling a single common opioid; median fill 200 (150-300) MME), followed by short acting oxycodone (n=150 785; 37.5%; median fill 300 (225-450) MME), tramadol (n=16 059; 4.0%; median fill 150 (150-250) MME), codeine (n=12 377; 3.1%; median fill 135 (90-180) MME), hydromorphone (n=4831; 1.2%; median fill 400 (240-520) MME), and propoxyphene (n=4825; 1.2%). Propoxyphene was available only in the first part of the study period, through November 2010. During the period it was available, propoxyphene was the third most commonly prescribed drug, with 5.8% of discharge prescriptions for a single drug.

Prolonged opioid use
--------------------

We analyzed three separate measures of prolonged opioid use and calculated adjusted proportions of the sample meeting each measure. Additional use of opioids (defined as one or more opioid fills 90-180 days after surgery) was seen in 7.1% (n=31 431) of the sample with at least 180 days of uncensored follow-up. One per cent of the sample met criteria for persistent opioid use after surgery, which was defined as episodes of opioid use lasting 90 or more days that started in the 180 days after surgery (n=4457; 1.00%). The most stringent criterion---the CONSORT definition requiring an opioid use episode lasting at least 90 calendar days and including either 10 or more opioid fills or 120 or more days' supply---was present in 0.46% (n=2027) of the sample with at least 180 days of uncensored follow up time ([table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Risk of unadjusted persistent opioid use (three definitions) for patients who received short acting opioids excluding tramadol, tramadol only, tramadol and another short acting opioids, any long acting opioids, or no opioids at discharge (cohort with 180 days follow-up). Values are numbers (percentages)

  Definition                                                                All patients (n=444 764)   No opioid fill (n=86 880)   Tramadol only (n=13 519)   Other short acting opioid (n=333 289)   Tramadol + other short acting opioid (n=5457)   Any long acting opioid (n=5619)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Additional opioid use after surgery[\*](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"}       31 431 (7.07)              3849 (4.43)                 1066 (7.89)                25 388 (7.62)                           543 (9.95)                                      585 (10.41)
  Persistent opioid use after surgery[†](#t2n2){ref-type="table-fn"}        4457 (1.00)                314 (0.36)                  194 (1.44)                 3559 (1.07)                             149 (2.73)                                      241 (4.29)
  CONSORT definition of chronic opioid use[‡](#t2n3){ref-type="table-fn"}   2027 (0.46)                175 (0.20)                  78 (0.58)                  1573 (0.47)                             71 (1.30)                                       130 (2.31)

At least one opioid fill 90-180 days after surgery.

Any span of opioid use starting in 180 days after surgery and lasting ≥90 days.

Opioid use episode starting in 180 days after surgery that spans ≥90 days and includes either ≥10 opioid fills or ≥120 days' supply of opioids.

Among patients meeting the definition of additional opioid use, 72% (n=22 779) had no opioids 31-60 days after surgery, 75% (n=23 630) had no opioids 61-90 days after surgery, and 64% (n=20 258) had no opioids 31-90 days after surgery. For comparison, 11% (n=488) of patients meeting the definition for persistent opioid use (an episode lasting at least 90 days) and 14% (n=281) of those meeting the CONSORT definition had no opioids 31-90 days after surgery.

Association of discharge prescription volume with prolonged use of opioids
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Larger discharge prescriptions were associated with a higher risk of prolonged opioid use across all three definitions of prolonged use ([table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Receipt of 500 or more MME of opioids was associated with nearly five times the risk of prolonged opioid use compared with receipt of 1-199 MME using the CONSORT definition of prolonged use, more than six times the risk of persistent use, and 1.5 times the risk of additional use.

###### 

Risk of unadjusted persistent opioid use (three definitions) by amount of opioids prescribed at discharge. Values are numbers (percentages)

  Definition                                                                No opioid fill (n=86 880)   1-199 MME (n=116 813)                        200-299 MME (n=90 393)                      300-399 MME (n=69 301)                       400-499 MME (n=36 156)                       ≥500 MME (n=45 221)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Additional opioid use after surgery[\*](#t3n1){ref-type="table-fn"}       3849 (4.43)                 7930 (6.79[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})   6326 (7.00)                                 5397 (7.79[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})   3216 (8.89[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})   4713 (10.42[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})
  Persistent opioid use after surgery[‡](#t3n3){ref-type="table-fn"}        314 (0.36)                  570 (0.49[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})    618 (0.68[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})   837 (1.21[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})    688 (1.90[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})    1430 (3.16[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})
  CONSORT definition of chronic opioid use[§](#t3n4){ref-type="table-fn"}   175 (0.20)                  317 (0.27[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})    303 (0.34[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})   379 (0.55[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})    266 (0.74[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})    587 (1.30[†](#t3n2){ref-type="table-fn"})

MME=morphine milligram equivalents.

At least one opioid fill 90-180 days after surgery.

Statistically significantly different risk versus previous dose group (P\<0.05; Bonferroni corrected).

Any span of opioid use starting in 180 days after surgery and lasting ≥90 days.

Opioid use episode starting in 180 days after surgery that spans ≥90 days and includes either ≥10 opioid fills or ≥120 days' supply of opioids.

Association of tramadol at discharge with prolonged use of opioids
------------------------------------------------------------------

Receipt of tramadol at discharge was associated with increased adjusted risk of all three definitions of prolonged opioid use ([table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Receipt of tramadol alone was associated with a 6% increase in the risk of additional opioid use relative to people receiving other short acting opioids (risk ratio 95% confidence ratio 1.00 to 1.13; risk difference 0.5 percentage points; P=0.049), a 47% increase in the adjusted risk of persistent opioid use (1.25 to 1.69; 0.5 percentage points; P\<0.001), and a 41% increase in the adjusted risk of a CONSORT chronic opioid use episode (1.08 to 1.75; 0.2 percentage points; P=0.013).

###### 

Adjusted risk ratios[\*](#t4n1){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% CIs) and P values[†](#t4n2){ref-type="table-fn"} for persistent opioid use (three definitions) in patients who received tramadol only, tramadol and another short acting opioid, or any long acting opioids (reference group: short acting opioids excluding tramadol)

   Opioid type                 Additional opioid use after surgery[‡](#t4n3){ref-type="table-fn"}   Persistent opioid use after surgery[§](#t4n4){ref-type="table-fn"}   CONSORT definition of opioid dependence[¶](#t4n5){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Other short acting           Reference                                                            Reference                                                            Reference
  Tramadol only                1.06 (1.00 to 1.13); P=0.049                                         1.47 (1.25 to 1.69); P\<0.001                                        1.41 (1.08 to 1.75); P=0.013
  Tramadol plus short acting   1.05 (0.96 to 1.14); P=0.261                                         1.04 (0.86 to 1.21); P=0.685                                         1.40 (1.05 to 1.74); P=0.022
  Any long acting              0.95 (0.87 to 1.03); P=0.218                                         1.18 (1.02 to 1.35); P=0.029                                         1.69 (1.36 to 2.02); P\<0.001

Risk ratios calculated as ratio of predictive margins after logistic regression including covariates of year, surgery, female sex, beneficiary type, race/ethnicity, census division, age category, categorical measurement of morphine milligram equivalents at discharge, and flags for each of Elixhauser comorbidities; see appendix F for full regression output.

P values from hypothesis test that risk ratio does not equal 1.

At least one opioid fill 90-180 days after surgery.

Any span of opioid use starting in 180 days after surgery and lasting ≥90 days.

Opioid use episode starting in 180 days after surgery that spans ≥90 days and includes either ≥10 opioid fills or ≥120 days' supply of opioids.

Discussion
==========

Our study suggests that tramadol carries a similar or somewhat greater risk of transitioning from acute to prolonged use compared with other short acting opioids. Although prescribing was relatively infrequent (4% of patients with opioid fills, including those who received tramadol with other short acting opioids), tramadol was the third most frequently prescribed opioid in this study (after hydrocodone and short acting oxycodone), and its use seems to be increasing ([fig 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The low overall prescription rate likely masks variation in tramadol use across health systems; other studies have found that 3% to 25% of patients receive tramadol prescriptions after surgery.[@ref36] [@ref37] Our findings suggest that from the standpoint of risk of dependency, clinicians prescribing tramadol for acute pain should exercise a level of caution similar to that surrounding the prescribing of other short acting opioids, including those on higher Drug Enforcement Administration schedules.

Larger discharge prescriptions were associated with a higher unadjusted risk of prolonged opioid use across all three definitions of prolonged use ([table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). In the adjusted analyses, doses of 300 MME and larger were associated with higher risk of prolonged use, although with smaller effect sizes than in the unadjusted analysis (odds ratios 1.1 to 1.6, see appendix F). This aligns with CDC data suggesting that the risk of prolonged use increases significantly when patients receive prescriptions for more opioids.[@ref24]

Although tramadol remains largely unregulated in the developing world, the rates of misuse and awareness of the risks have been increasing outside the US.[@ref38] [@ref39] [@ref40] [@ref41] Data to support the avoidance of long acting opioids in the acute setting remain strong,[@ref42] [@ref43] [@ref44] but no clear data are available on the risks versus benefits of other short acting opioids compared with tramadol. Therefore, the choice to prescribe tramadol rather than another short acting opioid remains largely dependent on the provider and scenario.

Comparison with previous studies
--------------------------------

Before our work, the strongest study investigating the risk of long term tramadol use was the finding noted in the 2017 CDC report on opioid prescribing. That study found that tramadol was associated with a 13.7% risk of continued use at one year compared with 4.7-8.9% for other short acting opioids.[@ref24] Notably, the CDC study defined discontinuation of opioids as at least 180 days without opioid use and included commercially insured people in managed care plans but did not limit the sample to people receiving surgery. Other than the CDC publication, most other studies assessing the risk of long term use for an acute episode of pain either do not include tramadol or do not provide rates of prolonged use by opioid type.

Pharmacologic and neurologic mechanisms for misuse potential
------------------------------------------------------------

Recent publications have shown an increased rate of complications, emergency department visits, and misuse in patients using tramadol.[@ref45] [@ref46] Consequently, the pharmacologic and neural mechanisms responsible for the misuse potential of tramadol warrant further consideration. The analgesic effects of tramadol are attributed to two mechanisms of action: μ-opioid receptor agonist and norepinephrine (noradrenaline) reuptake inhibitor. Tramadol undergoes demethylation in the liver to the active metabolite desmetramadol. However, individual phenotypic variation in the quantity and efficiency of the CYP2D6 enzyme influences the bioavailability of that active metabolite, which can range from 3% among people who are poor metabolizers to 86% among those who are extensive metabolizers.[@ref47] This is clinically significant because O-desmethyltramadol has a 700 times greater affinity for the μ-opioid receptor than does the parent compound.[@ref48] In functional activity assays, O-desmethyltramadol, but not the parent compound, shows high intrinsic activity at the μ-opioid receptor comparable to morphine.[@ref49] Thus, the desmetramadol metabolite is responsible for the opioid effects of tramadol. In experimental human studies, the reinforcing effects of supratherapeutic doses of tramadol (400 mg administered as a single oral dose) were comparable to oxycodone.[@ref16] These observations are supported by the findings of a functional magnetic resonance imaging study in which reward anticipation was associated with increased neural activity in the nucleus accumbens after tramadol administration.[@ref50]

Similar to the analgesic effects of tramadol, these studies suggest that the misuse potential of tramadol is due to the effects of O-desmethyltramadol on the μ-opioid receptor, which could be influenced by individualized variations in CYP2D6 expression.[@ref14] [@ref47] Contrary to the primary effects of O-desmethyltramadol on opioid receptor mediated analgesia, the parent compound, tramadol, is directly responsible for analgesia related to the inhibition of norepinephrine and serotonin. This important mechanism of action is also responsible for the increased risk of serotonin syndrome, which typically occurs with the use of other proserotonergic drugs. Clinically important drug-drug interactions can occur with concomitant use of selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors, tricyclic antidepressants, monoamine oxidase inhibitors, antipsychotics, triptans, antiparkinsonian drugs, and over the counter drug combinations containing dextromethorphan.[@ref51]

Prolonged opioid use definitions
--------------------------------

The paucity of data to support or refute the risk of tramadol use is due, in part, to the absence of structured approaches for investigating the transition from acute to prolonged use. In previous work, we developed a conceptual model to better understand the mediators and moderators of unintended prolonged opioid use.[@ref52] The proposed conceptual framework was composed of three domains including characteristics of the patient, the practice environment, and the opioid prescriber that interact to either facilitate or impede unintended prolonged opioid use.

Our study found that prolonged opioid use as defined by either persistent opioid use (at least 90 days of continuous opioid use in the 180 days after surgery) or the CONSORT definition was relatively rare (≤1%; [table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). However, when we used the less stringent definition found in many studies, which defined prolonged use as at least one opioid fill in the 90-180 days after surgery, this risk of additional use was much higher (7%). This more closely aligns with the published risk in the setting of acute pain that vary from 6% in all patients with acute pain,[@ref53] 6% after general surgery,[@ref28] 10% after curative intent surgery for cancer,[@ref29] and 15% after lung resection,[@ref30] to as high as 24% after orthopedic surgery.[@ref54] However, these studies all used less stringent definitions of prolonged opioid use. Studies using claims data and more stringent definitions suggest a significantly lower risk of prolonged use in the setting of acute pain (0.1%).[@ref55] We observed that nearly two thirds of patients meeting the additional use definition (one or more opioid fill in 90-180 days after surgery) had no opioids in the 30-90 days after surgery. This pattern suggests that rather than prolonged use of opioids, these patients may be experiencing separate episodes of opioid use separated by one or more months. The additional opioid use definition may therefore measure a separate problem whereby patients who are once exposed to opioids are more likely to receive them for other pain related problems. We did not test this hypothesis, but the fact that 4.4% of the patients who received no opioids at discharge met the prolonged use definition ([table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), whereas 7.7% who did have a fill met this definition, may suggest an avenue for further research.

Limitations of study
--------------------

The findings of this study are most directly applicable to commercially insured and Medicare Advantage patients in the US undergoing elective surgery of the types we included. Given that our study used claims data, we were also unable to determine actual opioid consumption or capture prescriptions that were not submitted to insurance; however, previous studies suggest that this rate is low.[@ref56] Although we excluded patients taking opioids before surgery and those with additional operations after the index operation, we were unable to ascertain the reason patients received additional opioid prescriptions. Lastly, given the available data and scope of the study, we were unable to consider other aspects of the safety profile of tramadol compared with other opioids, including notable benefits such as a potentially lower risk of respiratory depression.[@ref57] Further research in this area is warranted before policy changes are implemented.

Conclusions
-----------

We found that tramadol, a drug that is scheduled at a lower risk level than other common short acting opioids (schedule IV versus schedule II for hydrocodone and oxycodone), has a similar or somewhat greater risk of prolonged opioid use after surgery. Although all factors related to the safety of a drug must be considered, from the standpoint of opioid dependence, the Drug Enforcement Administration and FDA should consider rescheduling tramadol to a level that better reflects its risks of prolonged use.

### What is already known on this topic

1.  Tramadol is a unique short acting opioid that is considered by many physicians to be safer than other short acting opioids

2.  However, data to support the safety and lower risk of prolonged use of tramadol are lacking

### What this study adds

1.  Tramadol use was associated with a higher risk of prolonged opioid use in patients with an acute episode of pain compared with other short acting opioids

2.  Providers should use caution when prescribing tramadol in the setting of acute pain
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